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Pros, Cons Tell Views On Rezoning Issue

By JACK O. BALDWIN

Businessman Cites
Need for More Homes Rips Rezoning Plan

In a reccnt Issue of a ncarb; 
newspaper I read that a flsn 
Ing party snagged three por 
poises in the channel.

I was wondering. Accidentally 
or on porpoise?

"Peanuts, popcorn, pedicure, ol 
rubdown," might have been a fam 
Iliar cry of hawkers on local beach 
os this summer If only Mayo 
Shoohan of Hermosa Beach hai 
not been so timid about havini 
his toe nails trimmed In public 
or his back oiled by a pretty 
"Ten-Cents-A-Rub" girl.

A guy in Long Beach yarned 
William J. Presley dreamed up 
the idea of putting students from 
cosmetology schools, to strolling 
up and down the ocean frontage 
at Hermosa. Beach this summer 
offering to pedicure the tootsies 
of sun worshippers. Also among 
the wares of the smartly-cos 
tumed girls was to be -several 
bottles of suntain oil which for 
a slight fee they would rub 
(the oil, not the bottles) upon 
the backs of sun bathers.

Councilman Fred Oder said hi 
would cast at least one vote for 

i Mf request for the business H 
cfnsc if Mayor Tom Shechan 
would volunteer to-be the first 
to have his toes trimmed.

Pointing to the advantages of a proposal to release 65 acres 
presently zoned for heavy manufacturing for residential develop 
ment was a communication received this week from the Retail 
Merchants Division of the Chamber of Commerce, authored by 
Louis Arbetter, president.

Arbetter, owner of Alien Jewel 
ers, urges the change of land use 
stating;

"It is my opinion that the de- 
:lsion is one to achieve a better 
balance between the two vitally 
needed factors to build a bigger 
and better city, and therefore 
not a decision of "Homes or In 
dustry" but "Homes and Indus 
try."

None for Hon
"There is practically no suit 

able land in Torrance available 
for residential use. That small 
portion which is suitable for res 
idential use is not for sale. The 
bulk of the remaining acreage

In flood or blight areas.
"On the other hand, there are

«?r 1000 acres of land In Tor 
rance which are zoned for Indus 
trial use, which land is presently 
available ahd ready for any In 
dustrial development.

"It is my sincere opinion that 
to release 55 acres of 1600 Indus

the ranks of non-volunteers.
Consequently there will be no 

"neatly uniformed probable grad 
uates In cosmetology" hawking 
their wares on Hermosa's beach 
es this summer.

iut no takers. Now the property 
wners are asked to continue to 
iold this property with very 
ittlc chance of selling to Indus- 
ry In the foreseeable future 

This is a real economic hardship 
m the land owners. 

"By refusing this rezonlng It

Supervisors OK 
524,661 Paving 
For Local Beach

Sun lovers who haunt Tor 
ranee beach during the summc 
months will have, a place to parl

The mayor remained among their car in the near future fol

rial acres will not hurt the In- 
ustrlal expansion of Torrance 

n the slightest. Rather, It should 
clp Industry by creating a near- 
y labor market from which in- 
ustry could draw.

Not Giants
"The owners of the property 

re not big industrial giants and 
annot afford to hold and pay 
iay taxes on unproductive land.

Industry has had ample' op-

A recommendation that the City of Torronce, ask the Urban
nd Institute of Washington, D. C. to make an impartial sur- 

ey of the city before rezonlng any of Its present Industrial
.nd was offered this week by Ted Frenger, long-time resident 
nd operator of a Hawthorne Blvd. trailer court.According to a reccnt issue*     :           r
f Fortnight, to which Frager 
olnted, the City of San Ma- 
co found that it had gotten out 
f balance with domesticity out-
clghlng commerce and Indus- 

ry. The city called upon the 
4-member panel to survey by 
lane and auto, to digest writ 
en reports and to confer with

on the land owners, but a hard 
ship on the people of Torrance. 
For more homes mean more 
people, more people .mean i 
jrowlng city and all the bcnc 
its that go hand in hand with 
in expanding community. 

Housing Tough
"The 'people who oppose the 

rezonlng have stated that it is 
not unusual for workers to drive 
40 miles or more to work in 
Torrance, not because they want 

but because they have to 
People who work in Torran 
want to live In Torrance but they
annot find houses to rent 01 

houses to buy. They cannot find 
houses because there are noni 
available. Why should we drlvi 
these payroll dollars to mer
ihnnts in other citle; 

lose the tax dollars to the Cit; 
of Torrance. We can have botl

Trailer Court Owner

variety of experts and finally
come up with an 'iin 

cport on what the city
blasod 

ould

tentative of the Santa Fe Rail- 
oad and D. A. Neilson, repre- 
cnting the Standard' Oil Co. 
The matter was carried over 

ntil May 6 at 8 p.m. when the 
Planning Commission will hold 

second hearing on the issue 
n the City .Council Chambers In 
he City Hall.

nd should do to remain In a 
icalthyresidential-lndustrlal-com- 
nercial balance.

Against Rezoning
Writing against rezonlng o! 

my land presently planned foi 
ndustry Frenger says:

"We in Torrance have al
serfs of "bedroon 
ng us and have

more years ago than I care to 
recall, they told me never to 
get personal In a news column. 
The readers object to it.»They 
don't know what you are talk 
ing about and consequently you 
cut out a sizable portion of your 
readers when you address such 
remarks as "Dear Aunt Emma' 
to a single reader. It violates 
all the rules of the book, they 
told me. So at the risk of vio 
lating all the rules of the book 
I address the next few para 
graphs to: 
Dear Aunt Dalton:

You don't know me and 
don't know you. By that I mean 
we have never met. Yet, I know 
you quite well. We share the 
friendship of a mutual friend 
who brings me news of you, arid 

i who .carries to you news of me 
We, you and I, share a- mutual 
ipterest In that you used to liv 
here and I now live here. I am 
here by choice, you are out 
the desert because It Is better 
for you. You like to keep abrcasl 
of things going on in your old 
hometown and I enjoy, through 

«the columns of this newspaper 
the privilege of bringing you 
the news of the goings-on In 
your hometown. Our friend tell.' 
me that every week you reac 
this column Just "to find ou' 
what he's got to say." Tha 
makes me feel good.

I hope that this makes you 
feel good: And that Is tha 
thousands of people will rea< 
this, /but only you and I and 

' our mutual friend, will k n o v 
about whom these paragraph 
are written.

lecords. (Supervlsor Chac< 
he Herald yesterday that It 

was expected that the work 
vould be completed in time for 
he summer beach season.

Also ready for use for the 
'Irst time this summer arc a 
'irst-atd station and public rest-

and bask long in Its warm nun
and get well quick and come
home soon, Aunt Dalton.

Your "nephew" by proxy.
JACK.

surround 
their 1 awfu

example as a lesson. Let's keep 
our Industrial property and even 
ncreaso It." 
He hints that a tract of coun 

'.y land three quarters of a mill 
square which is presently sur 
rounded on three sides by thi 
City of Torrance could be per 
suaded to annex to Torranci 

the city follows a two-poin 
program. He suggests that the 
city retain its present industria 
zoning and cut through Env 
raid St. to connect with Dc- 
minguez St., thus creating ar 
other east-west thoroughfar 
through the city."

Would Lower Taxes 
He states that retention o 

presently-zoned industrial Ic 
when occupied by industry \ 
help lower taxes and that tra 
fie traveling from cast to 
and return would not be

Torrance

lowing action of the Board 
Supervisors Tuesday.

Included In tho Innovation:
ipproved by the supervisors 01 

the recommendation of Supervls
or Burton W. Chace are fou OL IOUBHUL-. nv <jnn «» = « »» !, 
black-top parking lots which will industry and residences In Tor- Iaycd , "X the reccnt 
accommodate from 80 to 90 cars y "ll""1 "~»'-» "" 
""he paving will cost about $24,-

61.
The parking lots will be adja-
;nt to "Nob Hill," known offi-
ially by the county as Clifton
iounty Beach. 
Bids for construction of the

arklng 'areas, and the. paving
f a road to the recently com 

pleted lifeguard station on the
>each, will be opened May 26 

at 9 a.m. in the Supervisors' 
Hearing Room at the Hall of 

told

3 To Qualify 
For Carnival 
Bonus Awards
Three of the 11 candidates for 

Queen of the Teens" contest bo 
ng staged In connection with 
the Carson Chamber of Com 

arnival on May 21   24,

Requiem Mass 
Celebrated for 
J. N. Anderson

Funeral services for   one of 
he area's pioneers, Joseph Nor 
jert Anderson, of 1158 Maple 
3t., were held at the Church of 
Nativity yesterday morning wit! 
lev. P. J. McGuinness official 
ng at Requiem Mass.

A native of Sydney, Canada 
Mr. Anderson died at his home 
of a heart ailment Saturday 
morning. He had been ill fo 
some time.  

Mr. Anderson came ;to Toi 
ranee 34 yoars ago and ha

wards by tomorrow night, Chet 
mlth, chairman of the commit- 
ee announced recently.
Smith said sales of tickets for 

he benefit attraction continue to 
xcecd all advance predictions 

and Indkwted that the entire 
000 tickets would be sold days 

ahead of the carnival opening.
Willa Spears, an unsponsored
indidate, was the first to qua]- 

fy for a cashmere sweater, hav- 
ported sales of over 500 

Ickets at last week's report 
neeting. Doris Perry, sponsored 
ly the Domlnguez Water Co. and 
lanis Sharycr, sponsored by 

Loon's Hair Dresser of Domin 
guez, were within a few bopks of

h e total necessary f o r t h e 
award.

In fourth place and considered 
i virtual cinch for a bonus prize 
Is Renee Day, one of the late 
entrants, who Is being sponsored 
iy the Daughters of Union Vet
 rans of the Civil War, of which 

she Is a member.
The rest of the girls, in order 

of their standings are Pat Mul 
lins, Sylvia Read, Marlys Gassei 
Marlene Mills, Kathleen Murray 
Carol Clanton and Jackie Urbas 

In addition to presiding ovc 
the four day fun festival, th 
"Queen of Teens" also will re-

(Herald Photo)
NANCY MOSLEY   DORIS NEISON

. Torrance High Teachers Study for "I'apa"

'Papa' Ready For 
Footlights May 1 & 2

In Pennsylvania Dutch "Papa. Is All" is an expression to Indi 
cate Papa has "had it," finished, kaput/but in plain English It Is the 
title of a'play to be staged this week-end by the Hampton Play-

No Oil Wells
"There are no oil wells located 

on this property to cause any 
disturbance to future home own 
ers. The railroad spur runs along 
the easterly border of the tract. 
The railroad right of way, a 
planting zone and a street will be 
an adequate buffer zone separat 
ing the houses from the railroad. 
This particular 65 acres Is Ideal 
ly suited for residential develop-
nent In that It Is free from any
lood problems. There arc no In 

dustries located In the Immcd-
ate vicinity. It is located on the 

southwest side of Torrance, 
where it has a beautiful view of
he Palos Vcrdes Hills and Is In

Services For 
Victor Faren

Final respects will be paid 
to a Torrance father of 18 chil 
drcn, 12 of whom live In Tor 
ranee, at a Requiem Mass in 
Martin's Ferry, Ohio, this week.

Victor Faren, 79, 2U08 Do 
lores St., died Saturday. A 
tivc of Italy, he hag lived In 
Torrance for 20 years. A rosary Torrance will "continue to" be

winds. It will always be smog 
and smoke free and will go far 

Insure smog free air blowing 
over the City of Torrance. The 
muses will be three and four 
>cdroom, two batha. and a fire- 
ilace, stressing all the most 

 n features of California-In 
door and outdoor living. They 
will be an asset to the people of 
Torrance, the city treasury and 
bring more people to work In 
the Industry of Torrance.

'The question is not then 
simply, "Homes or Industry" but 
'Homes and Industry" and their 
best combination to Insure that

school crossings 
Blvd.

"The enclosed Item from the 
April 29 issue of Fortnight is 
worth reading and could 
used In the campaign against 
changing the Industrial zoning," 
wrote Frenger.

Among the facts uncoverod by 
he Urban Land Institute Inves- 
gators was a report tendered 
y County Superintendent 
chools James R. Tormey, 
tatcd that each now home 
ddcd an average of 2.6 chil 

n to the schools with an ac 
ompanying education cost of 
tore than $5000 annually. Each 
;w home, however, paid an 
verage of only $40 to '$50 an- 
ually in school taxes. There was 

an urgent need, the school of-

was offered at Stone & Mycrs 
Chapel Monday evening by 
Father P. J. McGulnncss of the 
Church of the Nativity.

Faren Is survived by seven 
sons and six daughters. His 
ions arc Robert, Thomas, Jos 

eph, Mike, Frank, Nicholas, and 
William, all of Torrance; daugh 
ters arc Mary Bcnnott, Lucy 
Marshall, Juno Eldrldgc, Betty 
Faren, Gertrude Bisboccl, all of 
Torrance, and Ann McVay of

good place to work and a good 
place to live.

Funeral Rites Held for 
Mrs. Minnie Jane Brown

Final rites wore held Wednes 
day, Apr. 22, at stono & Myors 
Chapel for Minnie Jane Drown, 
85, wl») died Apr. 26 at her 
home, 1226 Date Ave. Services 

' were conducted by the Rev. Wil 
liam H. Galbralth.

Cremation followed at the Pa 
cific Crest Crematory. Mm. 
Brown, a housuwlfo, was a na 
tive of Illinois and had resided 
In Torrance for nine years. She 
la survived by u daughter, Mrs. 
Delia Bauer, also of 1225 Date 
Ave.

Harbor City Boy Returns 
From Army Duty in Japan

Pvt. Tonms J. Nleto, son of

San Pedro Depot 
Forms'Boosters'

A Boosters association to pro 
mote and perpetuate the U. B 
Naval Supply Depot at San 
Pedro and ita Torrance annex 
as Important asaots to harboi

and cooperate with local cltlzeni 
Mr. and Mrs"."Pi'tro Nleto, "28817'" matters of community inlei

communities, was formed 
ccntly by employees of the 
pot. 

The members Intend tc

S. Nonnandle, Harbor City, li 
returning to the United States 
from Japan for release from ac 
tlvu Army duty.

A member of the food service 
section of the Eta Jima Special 
ist School, Nieto has been over 
seas since January 11)02.

Private Nluto, a graduate of Lynutl 
Benjamin Franklin High School, 
Highland Park, attended Har 
bor City Junior College bofor
 nturing 

1051.
the Army In April,

lit, and will give their tmppoi 
to projects endorsed by rcnpom> 
bio Torraiicn citizens.

Officers of the association ar 
Joseph Wlluon, president, of Sui 
Pedro; Cliiyton Latturrc, vie 
prosldont, of Torruncc; Alia lioi 

etary, of San Pedro; am 
Hodge, troasurur, o 

Long Beach. The executive com 
mitt  Includes Minor I'olnton 
Haven Hunsnn, Harold Palmer 
John Supjile, and Donald Hai

Reeves of Hollywood Riviera in the

ho observes her father's pass- 
ng by making arrangements to 
ave her boy friend visit her in , 
or own parlor instead of the 
eighbor's, Mrs. Yoder, played by 
loris Nelson.
Brother Jako, a role played by 

iordon Goodrich Is now allowed 
o develop his talents as a me-
lanic by' installing sundry cur- 

" ' ' iwn in.

_.._ lives of the Aukamps 
hanged considerable following- 
'apa's pasa|ng until a S t a t a 
 rooper, played by Frank Dick 
on, unravels the mystery and 

exciting plot is finally Te- 
olved.
Tickets for the play may be 

eserved by calling 'FRontier 
5-2371, or they may be purchased 
t the door.

ndustry to meet rising cost; 
f education, not to mention 
larks, policing and other so- 
lal amenities. 
. Torrance Slmllai
Similar figures of enrollment 

nd educational costs were sub 
nlttcd recently in a report ol 
he Torranca schools by local 
idmlnlstrators.

After investigating the Bar 
Mateo crisis the panel rccom 
mended the city attract "light1 
rather than "heavy" Industry 
and to enact zoning ordinances 
o favor Industries which might 
itherwise be edged out by home 
lUlldcrs and commercial undoi 
aklngs. A written report of th< 

panel's findings Is to be com 
>lcted by June.
Frengcr's attack on the plan 

:o release presentlyvzoncd Indus 
:rlal land to residential builders 
tallowed a report at a hearing 
of the Planning Commission o 
April 16. At the hearing the Toi 
ranee planners heard a 
o rczone a 55-acre plot of lam 
located southeast of the int

ind Si 
tract i

ately 250 now homes. 
Speaker* Told 

Spoaklng In favor of' tho re-

lectlon of Hawthorm 
pulvoda Blvds. for 
approxln

zoning

nail, Ho

ere Ben Gould, partne 
.osprlng Oil Company 
)f tho land; 
 rly Hills attorney fo

the subdivides of tho prone 
Hob L. Haggard, for mo 

Torranec mayor and local ivi 
.to broker; Sam Levy, proii 

tnont Torranee businessman mi 
property owner; Josaph llyili 
furniture store salusnian, a n 
Sylvester Morning, partner 1 
the firm proposing the subd

Commenting againut tbu 
mnlng wer* L. J. Lcroy,

t more than $100. Included wilCo. hero from 1919 
tiromont nine years rs, local thespian group 

The play, starring Jio sweaters, skirts, purse
gloves, hose, sport outfit, sHe 1

Florence Anderson';and t 
Joseph "Bud" Anderson a 
James Clyde Anderson, both 
Torrance. Also surviving a

suit, pajamas, formal, rono and
8:30 p.m. on both nights on stage 
at the Redondo Union High 
School.   

Playing the role of "Mama" Isqueen candidates seeking the
coveted laurels, Lloyd .Desmond, Thelma Ledwidge of Seas id
general chairman, said the pro- Rarichos who celebrates h
gram for the four day event was band's passing (in tho play) by
beginning to take form.f the Canadian Overseas Ex

editlonary Forces, and saw se
ith the COEF durlnj?

eral entertainment events have teachers carry Important rolesbeen arranged for. Desmond csEntombment In Calvary Mau
Mosly playing daughter Emma,£ tract upwards of 20,000 persons.

Drive Chairman 
Issues Public

fCancer occurs In one out t

QUEKN'K VVAHllItOBK . . . 'I'luve ctuuililii 
Ihu CariMiii   luunlx-r of Onuiwn.' Curnlval 
to Ixi awarded tlxt winner. Known littre, left 
topper, (turyiny purge and glovou. Murlyu 
Uiw K|H>W* off Uu> uporU outfit the ultimate


